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This paper aims to bring
the best reading to every fire
side Reading is a great thing
but it makes a big difference
what you read

TIm CITIZEN brings first of
ill the newsnot every tale

f crime or horror but the im ¬

Jortant newsthe news from
Washington and the State
capital from our soldiers in
far ofT islands from our neigh ¬

bors everywhere For the
young folks we have a story
and a Bible lesson for house
wives a few new ideas each
week which should lighten
their labors for the farmer
some valuable hints which
will help him to make more
from his land and cattle

We propose to get the best
ideas that can be found on all
such practical and important
Matters and pass them around
among our readers The re-
sources of Berea College arc
not for its students alone The
editor of this paper can at any
time step into the largest Col ¬

lege library in the State and
lie has engaged several of tho
most distinguished instructors
in the College to take charge
of special departments in the
paper Those who are visited
by THE CITIZEN will know
what is going on in the world
Everyweek it will tell them
somethingworth knowing

THE CITIZEN is pledged tone
party It is every mans friend
It stands for the things which
benefit alltemperance
thrift kindness enterprise
and education And we ask
all who believe in these things
10 subscribe for TilE CITIZEN

Madison County

The A O U W Fair at Richmond
July 1019 opened yesterday with a
good attendance Many of our citi ¬

I zens are taking in tho festivities

The Republicans the Yates mag¬

isterial district on Saturday last nom ¬

boated S B Davidson for Magistrate
and W E Johnson for Constable

John B Harris late of the Nich
olasville News is at work on the
Richmond Pantagraph Mr Harris
worked on TUG CITIZEN some time
last winter

Tomorrow Friday Supt J W

Wagers will hold a competitive ex ¬

amination at the court house Rich-
mond

¬

for those who desire to become
I

beneficiaries of the A M College in

LexingtonThe
teachers institute will

convene at Caldwell High School at
930 am Monday July 29 The in ¬

stituto for the negro teachers will IMS

hold at the Colored Baptist Church
Monday August 5 at 980 am

The hustling little town of Berea
will have its fair this year on August
16and 17 The people out there
know how to do the right thing every
time So there is no doubt getting
your moneys worth if you goPuu
taifrapti

Alex Pence a pardoned convict
was tried before county Judge Mil ¬

lion ou the 12th on fortyseven counts
for suiting liquor without license and
gave load for his appearanco at the
Circuit Court Pence Bays its is
cheaper to pay fines than license

lion R W Miller of this city has
been reappointed tor the third term
as refree of bankruptcy in this dis ¬

trict which is composed of Madison
Clark and Estill counties As a
test of Mr Millers competency of
filling the position to the satisfaction
of all concerned it can be said that
during the whole time that he hat
served in this capacity he has never
had a decision of his appealed which
goes to prove that he is the right man
in the right place The newly created
judicial district has been divided in ¬

to thirteen districts of bankruptcy
Rich niond inter

Need of Oo6I Road
There Is no more Important Im ¬

provement needed In our country than
good roads Good roads mean blotter
people Good roads mean more busi ¬

ness for the merchants Good roads
mean Improvement In value of our real
estate New Orleans TimesDemocrat

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Fresh bread at Bicknell do EarlyV
The blackberry crop is fine this

yearMerdie
Tyo Is teaching at Rock

hold Ky-

Proto Marsh and family are camp ¬

ing on Hobos Mountain
Prof S C Matron is attending the

PanAmerican Exposition this week

Miss Julia Kanlings loft Tuesday-
for a visit to her home in Clay County

Miss Francis Berry enjoyed visit
with Miss Madge Sutton last week at
Clifton Ky

Rev A Pottiford goes to Mt Sterl-
ing Tuesday to attend the Christian

ConventionAbout
persons attended the

services at Slate Lick Springs last
Sunday afternoon

J F Owens former student of
Berea is engaged in the public
schools of Clifton Ky

The Glade District School colored
opened Monday July 8 with Mrs
Tillie Gentry teacher

Rev D J Combs will begin a pro ¬

tracted meeting at the Glad Church
thd last of the month

Prof JlB Harris of Richmond
was here visiting his cousin Mrs
Alex Moore last week

Prof DiuHmore is in Lagrange
Oldham County conducting till
teachers institute July lfi19

The Blue Grass Normal School
founded at Keoueby Mr Parker had
an enrollment of sixtyfour last year

Miss Sallie Bailey who has been on
an extended visit in Jessamine County
bas returned Id her home at Slate

LickMiss
Mary Baxter of Logand

Jessamine County and Miss Minnie
Dedman of Spears have been visit-

ing
¬

at Slate Lick
As a rule very white Hour has too

much starch and very little stamina
Purity Flour is all stamina Gut it
of Bickuoll Early

Mrs Sarah L Hoag of Biughamp
ton N V has been appointed as
Matron of Ladies Hall in place of
Miss Abbey Merrow resigned

Next Sunday at B pm Dr Bur
gesH assisted by Messrs Lodwick
Nixon and E G Dodge will hold
services at Slate Lick Springs

Students from Berea teaching in
the public chools of Jessamine
County are Misses Caldwell Over
street Perry Adams and Black-

I W Coylo announces himself for
nomination to the oflice of magistrate
for the Glade District subject to the
primary outcome on August IK

Mr and Mrs G W Lawrence
teachers in the Free Baptist school
Midway Tenn are visitors at the
home of Prof and Mrs L V Dodge

Prof T G Pasco came in from
Cumberland Gap Tenn Monday
considerably worn out having made
the trip on horseback in two and a
hull days

Miss Lamson sister of Mrs L V

Dodge a missionary of tho Congrega ¬

tional Educational Society at San
Mateo New Mexico conducted the
services in the Chapel last Sunday
morning

Die Cornelius and Robinson on
Tuesday morning performed a suc ¬

cessful operation for appendicitis
with perforation of the bowels upon
the thirteen year old daughter of Mr
Bollard of Wallaceton

Miss Nina E Lamson a former
student at Berea now a mirvionary
in San Mateo New Mexico who has
been on a three weeks visit to her
sister Mrs L V Dodge left Monday
for the scene of her labors

Mrs Rebecca Stetsor of Clay
County who lost her home by fire
May 27 has moved to Beroa to put
her two sous in school Mrs Stetser
and her sour would like to get em ¬

ployment to help them in their en ¬

deavorsThere
are three candidates for

nomination to the oflice of magistrate
in the Glade District and three as ¬

pirants for the position of constable
in the same district subject to the
action of the Republican party at the
primary on August 15 1901

It is currently reported that Prof
Nellie S Kedzie of the Bradley In-

stitute Peoria III and Rev H1
Tones Acting Professor of History
and Assistant in Languages in Berea
College were to be united in the

bonds of wedlock yesterday TilE
CITIZEN responds so mote it be

An admistration building is in the
course of erection on the site of the
old treasurers ollice The structure-
is to be two stories high and will con
tain offices for the President Treasu-
rer Secretary a faculty room room
for janitor express and store room
etc The building will be heated by-

a furnace Josiah Burdette has the
work in charge

u

AS BRYAN SEES IT

His Name Should Not Have
Been Conjured With

PLATFORM WAS TIle VITAL ISSUE

Mr Hryan Declares the ttnney Quell
tlon III Not Yet Outuf tnlllhCIIII
Tcnllon Should lluve Conio tint Kur
the Gold Mundurd or Den iinecil II
Itefercneo to Stcl cniiV nudlilitoy
Lincoln Neb July 1C WIHInm J

Bryan comments at length In this
weeks Issue of his paper on the ac-

tion
¬

6t the Democratic convention of
Ohio In renouncing tho Kansas City
platform nt I refusing to pledio fur ¬

ther allegiance to him
Mr Bryan criticizes the convention

for falling to reaffirm the Kansas City
platform m I for what he regards as
tho weakness of some of the planks It
did adopt Mr Bryan InslptH that tho
convention made a mistake In making
himself U fan an Issue and says

Mr Bryan Is not a candidate for any
office and n mention of him might
have been construed by sonic an an
Indorsement of him for olllee The
vote should have been upon tho naked
proposition to Indorse the platform ofI
last year and then no one could have
excused his abandonment of Demo
cratic principles by pleading his die
like for Mr Bryan

Referring to the platform ho contin ¬

ues Thu convention not only failed
but refused to Indorse or reaffirm time

Kansas City platform and train tho
manner In which tho gold element has
rejoiced over this feature uf the con ¬

vention one would suppose that the
main object of the convention was not
to write a now platform but to repu ¬

diate the one upon which limo last nat-
ional campaign was fought The gold
papers assume that time convention
refused to adopt the Kansas City plat
form because It contained a silver
plank It so It would havo been moro
courageous to have declared openly
for tho gold standard It the gold
standard Is good It ought to have
been Indorsed If bad ought to have
been denounced To Ignore tho sub
ject entirely was Inexcusable Tho
money question Is not yet out of poll ¬

tics Every seslson of congress wl
havo to deal with IL Republicans de¬

clare that It Is dead but they keep
working at It

Mr Bryan comments on parts of the
platform especially those referring
to state and municipal affairs Ho In-

dorses
¬

the nominees of time conven-
tion

¬

and urges their support
Referring to the senatorial tight and

tho reported candidacy of John R Mc¬

Lean he says Did time leader Ig
nore tho moro Important question to
please those who bolted In 1S9G and
1900 or docs Mr Mclean want to bo
left free to affiliate with the Repub-
licans on financial questions In case
of his election t

He concludes as follows If any of
tho Ohio Democrats feel aggrieved be
cause tho reorganizing element of tho
party triumphed at the convention let
them not visit their disappointment
upon the state Ucket but rather see to
the nominations of senators and rep
resentatives who will select a trust ¬

worthy senator tat them see to It
also that the state plaform Is made at
the primaries nest time rather than at
the convention

Grahams Fifth Voyage
Niagara Falls N Y July 15

About 3000 persons saw Cnrllslo D
Graham make his fifth successful voy
ago through the whirlpool rapids In a
barrel Tho barrel Is of locust wood
oval shaped except that It has a flat
head It is about five feet long 19 In-

ches
¬

In diameter at tho foot and 2G

Inches at tho head With Its 100
pounds of ballast It weighs 1C5
pounds Tho start was made from tho
Maid of the Mist landing below tho
falls At no time during tho passage
through the rapids was the barrel lost
sight of It was taken from the water
after It had circled about In the
Whirlpool a few minutes Graham was
slightly bruised about the elbows and
knees but otherwise unhurt

Fatal Infatuation
Newton Kas July lCiMls8 Oma

Bers 18 daughter of Mr and Mrs
Frank tiers was shot and killed by
Herbert Shackled a stable boy for¬

merly In the familys employ who are
terward shot himself through the
heart Shacklett became fascinated
with the young woman who did not
In any way return his Infatuation Tho
bodies were found In tho roadside
three miles west of Newton The girl
had been shot four times and tho sur¬

roundings Indicated that she had made
a terrible struggle for her lIfo

Saved by Showers
Topeka Kan July 16The outlook

In drouthstricken Kansas Is much
more favorable Rain has fallen In
the state and a much cooler and moro
hopeful air pervades Crops havo
been greatly helped and distress has
been relieved Southern and eastern
Kansas received thu moat benefit from
the rain Prospects give hope that the
drouth will soon be at an end

Ohio Day Speakers
Buffalo July 12 The Ohio com ¬

missioners of tho PanAmerican expo¬

sition announce that Invitations to
speak Ohio day July 18at the Pan
American exposition have been ac ¬

cepted by Governor Nash Senator
Hanna Senator Forakor Congress ¬

man Tompkins lion Charles Baker of
Cincinnati

Wealthy Girls Sad Fate
Ne w York July 1GMabel Strong

1 Cleveland an heiress died of con
tunptlon In St Lukes hospital She
lived at a hotel with Charles Wlldrick
Who was sent to prison for beating
Us hotel bill and refused to retura
IMM wttk her father

MORMON WEDDING
Sealed on Earth Only to Insure lleitv

only lIpplnu
Salt Lake City July 12Jullgo Hall

of tho district court rendered his de-
cision In tho ceelbrated Hilton Park
case holding that the ceremony by
which R J Park was sealed In 1870
to Miss Armttage afterward Mrs lilt
ton who was supposed to bo on her
deathbed was purely a religious core
mony affecting the lives of Mrs lilt ¬

ton and Dr Park lirthe hereafter only
and was not a niarrlngo ceremony
known to or recognized by time laws of
Utah Mrs Hilton claiming by this
ceremony to bo a widow of Dr Park
sued for part of the estate

It Is Mormon church doctrine that
a woman dying out of tho marriage
state duos not occupy so high a place
In heaven as n woman who lusts been
marrkd and time court holds that the
ceremony of sealing was peroform
ed only to provide for tho womans
spiritual welfare In tho next world
and that Mrs Hilton and Dr Park
were never man nnd wife

Senator Kyles Successor
Pierre So D July 12 Governor

lorried appointed A II Klttredgo of
Sioux Falls as stim rotor to 011 tho va ¬

cancy caused by the death of Sena
tor Kyle Alfred Ml Klttredgo Is a
bachelor nnd a native of New Hamp
shire hog been born In Cheshire
county March 2C 1SG1 llo was grad ¬

uated from Ynlo In 1SS2 In 1881 ho
entered Yale law school and gradu
ated In 18Sr being admitted to the
bar by time supremo court of Connectl ¬

cut the same year He removed to
Sioux Falls S D In 188G Mr Kltt
redge for a long tlmo was exSenulor
It F PottlgrowH trusted lieutenant
In 1S9C they parted on tho money
question

Started by Threshing Engine
Lamed linn July IGA prairie

fire which started 18 tulles north of
this place burned over n largo uxtent
of country and destroyed over 10000
bushels of wheat III tho stark Frank
Jiuiod from whoso threshing engine
the flro started In his endeavors to
put It out Inhaled the flames and was
fatally burned The residence and
barn of Henry Hanhart and tho rest
dence and barn of Mrs Julius Rhlncr
were completely destroyed with their
contents Some stock anti many tons
of pralrlo hay were also hunted

Chun Begins His Journey
Peking July t3Thl departure

from Peking of Prince Chun younger
brother of Kmporor Kwang Su who
has been commanded to apologize it
Berlin for tho murder of Ilaron Yon
Kclteler was a spectacular event A
special train took Irlnco Chan mind

his suite to Takufrom whence ho will
proceed by steamer to Shanghai Ho
sails from Shanghai July 20 fur Genoa
and will proceed directly from there
to Berlin by rail

Strongs Resignation Accepted
Washington July 16 Secretary

Root has directed the war department
to accept the resignation of Captain
Putnam Bradlee Strong to take effect
Immediately Captain Strong will he
notified by telegraph nnd ho will not
sail for Manilla on transport Grant
The acceptance of the resignation pro
eludes any action by tho military au ¬

thorities against Captain Strong

The Younger at Liberty
St Paul July 15 Coleman and

James Younger who were granted a
conditional pardon by the hoard of
pardons were released from till Still
water penitentiary At present they
will make their home In Stlllwatrr
and It has not yet been decided whore
they will be employed The men spent
their first day of freedom In a stem
boat excursion up the St Croix river

Was an Ohio Man
Kokomo id July 11iJullgo lion

ry A arouse died at his homo In this
city He was born In Stark county
0 Jan 1 1820 At time ago of 17 he
embarked In the dry goods business
at Lcwlsburg O Judge Brouse came
to Kokomo In September 1848 Ho
assisted In organizing tho Republican
party In Howard county In 18C6 he
was appointed circuit judge

Parachute Failed to Open
Springfield 0 July 15 Paul

Hague known as Professor 7ono an
aeronaut was fatally Injured at Is
land park falling 200 feet The par
achulo failed to open and he fell Into
a corn field Hague was married last
Thursday to Mabel Brandon also an
aeronaut who was seriously Injured
by tailing from a balloon at the fair
grounds In this city Juno 22

What they Will Get
New York July 13ln his prelim-

Inary report to the comptroller ol
the currency the receiver of tbo
Seventh National bank of this city
states that his estimate ofmho value
of assets la only approximated and
that the depositors will receive 80

cents on the dollar from all assets
Including an assessment of lOll per
cent on all stockholders

HH
Taps For Colonel Jordan

Louisville July IJohn Ward
Jordan who was colonel of an Indiana
regiment during tho civil war and for
30 years a resident of Louisville died
of paralysis Colonel Jordans ro
mains will be burled at his birthplace
Piqua 0 He was 71 years old

Downed by His Debts
Toledo July IB Walter Payneun ¬

til recently deputy state fire marshal
here filed a petition In bankruptcy
Liabilities 107445 assets 173

Real Estate Dealer Falls
Toledo July 15 William K Mosor

a prominent real estate dealer has
assigned The liabilities and assets
are estimated at 35000 each

Six People Drowned
Savannah July 16Six persons

were drowned while surf bathing at a
picnic of the Hebrew Gamahl HuM
at Daufuskie beach

FINANCIAL DISASTERS

Reuosppot of Failures In limit M
Reported to UUIII Agcncr

New York July 12n G Lien ft
Company havo prepared a classified
resume of failures for time month of
Juno showing that the months fall
urea title year were somewhat heavier
than for the same month In 1900 and
1899 and also an Increase over the
past three month

Little alteration appears In the
trading losses as compared with tho
two previous good years but defaults
are much tighter than In any Juno
prior to 1899

In manufacturing the total was >

118817 larger than last year A fow
unusual disasters account for tho dlf ¬

ference Depression In time cotton
manufacture due to overproduction
of goods from highpriced raw ma
terial timid almost paused away with-
out bringing any serious failures nnd
the fact hind been mentioned lire
markable In connection with earlier
reports Ono largo concern however
proved unable to bear the strain quite
long enough and Its debts account for
practically all of the Juno figures
which exceeded tho saute month of
any recent year In other textile lines
also the months record Is not pleas ¬

ing but since tho new lineal year has
brought definite Improvement In these
branches of manufacture them Is rea
son to expect no further largo nsulgn
ments There were fewer failures
among liquor and clgarinakers al
though two large breweries failed
with about 460000 liabilities

Epworth Leaguers Robbed
Glcnwood Springs Col July 15

The thoroughly organized gang of
pickpockets operating at Colorado
Springs Is responsible for a party of
about 20 Kpwurth leaguers becoming
stranded hero Men and women alike
have been rubbed nut only of every
cent they had with them but of rail
road tickets as well Unless the rail
roads will issue tickets bark hone on
their proof uf having purchased and
paid fur the trip to San Francisco ant
back they will bo compelled In ask old
from the county niithorltlr In at
least ten Instances thieves even 5t
cured the trunks of their victims by
using the stolen hngimKH ci ki

Bugs at Zanesvlllr
ZanosvlllK 0 July U nwsvllto

was almost entirely III tin IMH thin
day night as a result of Ih v itlon
of Juno bugs In such niimiin an
never before known hero Cleetrlc
light globes are filled anti tin lights
are completely smoldered by Ihu
ashes of burned bugs Tho Intel of
hers were Infested with such swarms
that It was necessary In close tho
doors In several Instances church
services went Interrupted

Negroes Mob a Colored Brother
Montgomery AlL July IGA mob

of negroes at Courtlahd hanged Alex
ander Herman a negro who was
charged with killing Silllo Swoop
When the officers took Herman to tho
train on their way to Tuscumbla to
place him In jail for safe keeping tho
negroes held the train took the pris-
oner off and hanged him afterward
riddling his body with bulots Her
man made n confession

u
Wealthy Farmer Held Up

Marietta OJuly 13 Samuel Snod
grass Jr a wealthy young farmer re
siding near Rlnards Mills was held
up by two men who sprang from tho
roadside at a dark place In time wools
dragged from his buggy tied to a tree
and rubbed of A large sum of money
The robbers then took his horse and
buggy and drove away The team
was later left by tho road ido

Will Launch the Maine July 27
Philadelphia July 13Thum Cramp

Shipbuilding company notified the
secretary of tho navy that tho now
battleship Maine will be launched Sat-
urday July 27 at 11 oclock n in
There will be no special ceremonies
Invitations will be confined to naval
olIlclulH at Washington and a few
friends of the builders

Visible Supply of Grain
New York July 16 Tho visible

supply of grain Saturday July 13 as
compiled by tho New York Produce
Exchange Is as follows Wheat 27
178000 bushels decrease 710000
corn 140C7000 decrease 305000
oats 7421000 decrease 1770000 rye
637000 Increase 28000 barley 391

000 decrease 4000

Chiles President Dead
Buenos Ayres July 13Sonor Fc

Aerie Krrnzurlz president of Chile
who had been In feeble health fill-
more titan a year Is dead The late
Senor Krrnzurlz was elected president
of Chile June 25 189C fur a term of
five years which begun Sept 18 1896

Let the Fatherland
Berlin July 16The emigration

trout Germany by way uf Hamburg
and Bremen during the first sU
months of this year reached 1129ns
as against 115370 for tho correspond ¬

ing period of last year
Russia Wants Recruits

London July 15 Emperor Nich
olas according to a dispatch from SI
Petersburg has Issued an order that
308500 men shall be recruited for the
Russian army and navy during time

present year
Former Governor of Texas

Dallas Tex July 13 Richard B
Hiibbard a former governor of Texus
and minister to Japan during Presi ¬

dent Clevelands admlnlstrallun died
at his homo In Tyler Tex

Gave Him the Limit
Muncie Ind July 12 Tho Jury

found Charles Smith the second of
the six alleged rapists of Letha Puck
ctt guilty and gave him the statutory
sentence 21 years

Old Man Hanged Himself
Salem 0 July 10 Robert Whan

70 who believed ho had bccomoa bur
len to his family hanged himself
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LESSON III THIRD QUARTER INTER ¬

NATIONAL SERIES JULY 21 1
1

Teat nr the LCMIIII ire vlll tJVI
ftlriniirr rre 2llaa loltlrn Trxt-
Urn vl H C4 > iniiirnlnrr 1reimrril
by the Her U M Hlrnrni

Copyright lint liy Anwrlcin Im AwicUllon-

A next weeks lensou will take min to
Abriiln wo limy be said to have hint IIIIUIleHMin nu thin Hint 2000 years of
world hUtitry fur the prevlou two lea

nous kepi UN at Iho beginning of the glo¬ I

ry Cain and Abel rcpie cnt time two
great linen lendluit on to iiiitlcliilil mid
to CluUt Cnlli IMIIIU of the duvll and
Abil of Gal I John III 11 limo lllllu
doe nut give nr liny record of Admits
numcrou poiletlty limit just the two
line s of tint rlglileoii nnd the unright ¬

eous mcnt lolling come proiiilnenl men In

each Aln1 Seth Kiioch and Noah Ixlnu
among the rlKhteoim of Ibexo lust 2tH 5 l

years TIll tendency III nil nice slumslim
entered U nwny from OIMI nut toward
lod und after the first 111 tiiitiirle the

tcMluiony of tod WIIK tint all Heidi hail
corrupted hit way on earth nnd that the
limiKlnnllon of the thought of the heart
of man lens 0111t11 continually chap
ter vl r U He liutrticled Noah to
build mi ark for the prenervnlli of him
self nnd his family stud some of midi living
creatures from the IIIHIIIIII judgment
reveiiling to Nonh Ills determination to
tit my nil others both man stud hent
from oil tilt fate of the earth Nonh did
Just as he was lull and probably during
the span of I2O yenr vl 2 I with nu
lglls of a coming Mtorni continued to

build ills viKMl far from any sea and
doubtless amid Ihe stuffs nnd jer of an
ungodly world Wit hnre till uianner of
their simthi rvcorded In Job nil lclj
Jinle llllt In due time the ark Nns
finlilml JUKI nlO Jod hnd commanded aud
thenfore rfeclly titled for thou which
Uu1 Intended The limit of Ilia merry
va r ached time time of jtuleinent come
He called Noah stud hi + family unto Him
Olin the nrk mid then brought In unto
Noah old the creature Ho Inteiuleil to
rare nllve coil shut him In nod after rev
rn days Ihe steno Ucnn-

1H Thl brinei us to the Ixglnnlne of
the chapter nmdgned fur our leo4in and
In the fourth vcre we rend that the ark
rv ted IIMIII the mountain of Ararat
juil live months after the flood began
After this the waters derrranttl contin
ually 1111111 on tit flmt day uf the tenth
month Ihu tops uf the mountain were
wen and W days later which would In
the tenth day of the eleventh mouth
Noah Mme forth a raven and afterward a
dove The raven being an unclean bird
Iev xl lTlTil could rent on any host-

Ing tend rarcaM mid therefore returned
not to Ihnrk the Burr a clean hint
flinllnit no nMlng plarr returned Io the
nrk and make lilt think of lilt Holy
Spirit a n lute finding Ills first erfect
renting plate on ClirUt nt III haptUm
liars you lie spirit of tie rnven or the
dues

1012 Hvvrn days later hn scull forth
the lure again and In the evening she
ntunieil with an olive leaf In her month
o Noah knew that the waters were slat ¬

ed That would lit on time nevcnteenlh
misty of thin eleventh month or Jut nine
month after the water Ixcnn to tent
uMin the inrth He wnltiil yet other
even days and M lIt forth the intra for

the third lime and slit relumed no resin
13 11 Our month and more did Noah

IItlll wall Infore till mirface of time earth
was dry and nearly two months former
Infore the earth UII dry enough to hove
hliu leave the nrk On the twentyMv1hunlreilthe earth 11rielM that counting this
seven days that Noah was In time ark le
torn the rater Incan chapter vii 101 he
wits In Ihe ark altogether ono year and
17 days or neven month afltr the ark
rcMed on the inonnialn of Ararat
What faith and patience he lad else
tnnlty to dlplayl What quiet waiting
with Call The Ixml had Maid Come
thou Into thin ark hll Iw the Inch
was the first to rater the ark and He
was with Noah In the ark Happy am
thone wise find their joy In lod end In
Ills pnwnce and are glad to abide with
hint anywhere and nil long n He
picnic What matter It whether w-

ar Koine or MnyiiiK shut up In time nrk
or roamlne time earth If only we on
when Ho wills

liVI7 At the command or God Nests
biillibil the nrk at the command of UIIII
be entered IhIIrk and not until bit
commanded did hn leave the ark IInI
anti nil lime living creature with him are
brought forth IIHIII the new earth that
thy might hit fruitful and multiply It
Is n new beginning for In U Pct 111 W

we read The world that then was be¬

ing overflowed with water pcrlnhed
The Hiipln lad crliilied Limit Noah canio
Torth upon the sane earth perbapc
changed nil to its ntnflenrntlon

IS 11 end Noah hulldcd nn alter IIUIto Ihu lord 11111 frt net was sue
worMhlp III lush appointed wnrII sac
rifle smut the way of Cain Lint of Abel j

Gal hind commanded him to take Into
the nrk two of every kind of living crea ¬

to in to keep them alive upon the earth
hl Ill III but Jihovnh IOIMI In rela ¬

tion to man as his Kavlotir anti righteous
lien bad mild that hu chonM by serens
IRkIIr all clan least nnd birth itll 1

3l and Ihu he hnd iibundnncc for nutrl
fie The thought of nucrlfiiu lake us
back for n moment to chapter vl 11

whore wo reid that the nrk which pre
nerved Nonh nod all creature was cov
ered within nnd without with pitch thiN
of course Io make It to float safely stud
prexerve nil In It But thu word lraulnt
pd pitch mud wily hero no tranidatcd is
the very word eUcwhcro trniitdntcd

atonement or reconclllnllon stud Is
surely suggestive of the ennt truth that
there is no nnfety from comliiK judgment
but by the great sacrifice of ChrUt

21 22 And the Lord mnelled n sweet
savour Unnrglna savour of rlttt111
the next rhnptcr wo have a full Itcmint of thin uverlnMliiR covenant with
Nonh and ills and anti nil creature of
which brief mention is made In these two
verxe nnd muse of the token of tho cov
enntit the Isow In the cloud When we i

eo time liow wo should rememl r thn
nod looks upon It too II till and wlff
never again bring a flood upon the earth
But see 11el III 713 and say If yet
believe times things or mire you like Ih v
people of Noah time among the scuff
er7 The ninny who helped Nrtl tn Mr
build the ark and could have told alK
about It perlidied liocniiBc they were not j
In It You may underxtand fully Ooda
plnn of redemption sad bo nblu to tell Itj
and teach it and perhaps IMS active
sonic kind of so called church work but
It you are aot la Chdet 7111i1 bleed yo l <
rile kL
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